Greensboro Motels
Area off of I-40 (exit 210) Regional Rd
All but Holiday Inn Express and Red Roof are located together
on a quiet cul-de-sac of hotels
LOTS OF GRASS
All fairly new hotels
Ruby Tuesday is walking distance from all of these hotels, Fatz is down the street

***Best Western Deep River 336-454-0333
I-40 exit 210 going south
Swimming pool and exercise room
Friendly staff, flat screen tvs, microwaves and mini refrigs in rooms
Breakfast included waffles you make, sausage biscuits, bagels, etc
Rate $75.00 for a double, $80.10 for a single
pet fee $25 PER NIGHT

Candlewood Suites

336-454-0078
Aug 1, 2012 will become Hawthorn Suites
I-40 exit 210 going south About 15 minutes from the coliseum,
elevators, full kitchens
1 queen bed $70.00, 1 queen p sofa bed 90.99 (no 2 bed rooms or K rooms)
(AAA rate)
pet fee $15 the first night and $10 each succeeding night
AAA rating 3 star
Grassy areas good — staff friendly — roomy — vending area with frozen foods,
no free breakfast, ex room, no pool

Comfort Suites Airport 336-882-6666
I-40 exit 210
Smokefree premises
rates vary by day but if you say you are with the dog show, Carolina Cluster the rate is
$89 per night regardless of the day of the week (AAA rate)
pet fee of $20per dog per night
Hot deluxe breakfast, pool, ex room, coin laundry, mini refrigs, microwaves
AAA rating 3 star

A block or two down the street on on the left hand side of I-68 (exit 210)
Next to Fatz

***Holiday Inn Express 336-882-0004
Standard room 103, suite (really a long room with a sitting area)
$122.30 (AAA rate) Pet fee $50
Opened in late June 2009
Pool, ex room
Microwaves and refrigs in rooms – breakfast included

***Red Roof

336—271-2636
Remodeled. The room I looked at was nice. 2 story building, no elevator. Rooms
open to the outside, but you can park directly in front of your room Standard king is
$39.99 August 9, $54.99 August 10, 11, 12, and 13
Standard double (2 beds) same rates as standard king
Superior king is $44.99 August 9th, $64.00 August 10, 11, 12, and 13 this type or
room includes wi-fi, microwave and mini refrig
No pet fee
Free coffee but no breakfast
AAA rating 2 star

I-40 further in towards town
about 10 minutes from the Coliseum

336-299-7650
I-40 exit 213 right onto Guilford Jamestown Rd, Left onto Swing Rd
Pool, restaurant on site, free breakfast
Site of TTCA National Specialty in 2013
$80.00
AAA rating 3 star pet fee $50 The premium list has a
rate of 79.00 and no pet fee
***Clarion

Hotels off of Wendover Ave.
which is an exit off of I-40
(more congested area that the one above, but a bit closer to the coliseum

Holiday Inn Express 336-854-0090
I-40 exit 214 B east onto Wendover Ave left onto Big Tree
AAA rate $98 for a king and $98 for a king double
AAA rating 3 star
pet fee of $50

La Quinta Inn and Suites

336- 316-0100
I-40 exit 217 west on Wendover, left onto Stanley
Rates are AAA King August 14th is 71, the 15th is 80 and the 16-18th is 99
2 double beds are $65 the 14th, 75 the 15th and 94 the 16th-18th the first night and
$90 the remaining nights
no pet fee
King rooms have microwaves and refrigerators, doubles do not
Heated outdoor pool, free hot breakfast

Surburban Extended Stay

336-218-1000
I-40 exit onto West Wendover Ave
a $75 pet fee
queen single $49.99, Queen double $59.99
Not in AAA book

Extended Stay America 336-299-0200

have not checked current rate
! 40 exit 214 or 214B east on Wendover ave, then left onto Big Tree
signature room on first floor, $74.99 other rooms are the same but not on the first
floor, $69.99 NO ELEVATORS
AAA rating 2 star

Extended Stay Deluxe 336-454-0080

Hotels on High Point Road — 5 Minutes from Coliseum
Drury Inn and Suites 336-856-9696
I-40 exit 217 behind Darryl’s restaurant on High Point Rd
Very close to coliseum maybe 5 minutes
AAA rates: 2 room suite 1k bed $107 August 14, 15, 16; $132 the 17th and 18th
Regular room 1k , $98.00 per night all nights
2 doubles $89.99 per night for all nights
breakfast and a dinner are included (the dinner is hot dogs, soup, nachos etc.)
pool and ex room
no pet fee limit of 2 pets

Baymont (formerly Comfort Inn) 336-294-6220
$86.39 (AAA rate)
pet fee of $10 per pet per night

***Red Roof Coliseum 336-852-6560
no pet fee but only one pet per room
superior king non smoking rooms are $63 on the 14th, $72 on the 15th and 16th and
are $81 on the 17th and 18th. If you book the entire 5 days they have a special rate
that drops to about half

Best Western Windsor Suites 336-294-9100
$79.00 for the 14th, 15th and 16th
$89.00 for the 17th and 18th (AAA rate)
pet fee $20 per night
free breakfast
microwaves and refrigerators in all rooms

